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CHAPTER LXIII-0.Outilnued.
When i he went, witlS hecLhCOtt fu41 o!

love adti bappinet, ta talk to- her abothtW
er, Miss-crtake looked tr'd, languit '-
snhappy; ese hsad no more eheerfal emiles6r-
bright words, nu more warm symorsthy- On-
sertainty as t the right aud wr4gof what
she' ha-I ta do was not the bonly catsepe her
auffering ; site loved him agiIj thieatidimi-
earl wha had doue his bst ta ruinher,. She
cat. r:ot take back iromhlm, becmsa be-as
anun orthy of it, the love she .had given him4
Site was a ten der-hearted, loving woman, wbc
had sataeed a great wrong, but thia .wrorg
did not make br hate the evil-doer when ahe
mai recovered from her first shock of know-
ing that ua was there under the sane rootf
with ber.

It was a fvor-a torture of jealousy-that
seizet bar, When Beatrice came. wlth flying
iet andi flushed, happy face, ta tell
ber that ahe was golng out dri-.
ing, riding, or walking -with the. earl.
2e could not always contral herslf,
ad give the sweet, warm sympathy that ths

ra sought. Ber heurt wouli ache; ber
fla" grow pale ; her oyes darken with
shadows of pain. She loved Lord Kela,
and he bat boan more than the whole
worl ato ber, sud sie could not endure
the thought thait the same love ant geutie
worda he hadi given to ber nov belonged t
'aother.
Thora were times when, after site hai

seen Lrd Kelo ride away frim the park
gate-she su happy, fitr, and smiling, he se
sately, ind ad handsomile-sel woui go
lito ber room, shut the door, snt Sing her--
self with her face on the floor, there to ob
eut her woe and grief with bitter aighs and
bitter teare,

" Shame to me," sIecried, "IStht I lave
him yet! I lova him yet ! Olh, My onue ve
-my dear love I Would to Haven that I
might forget i-as, or might die ' _It was
wonderful ta lier hioa aIe forgot lier injuies
-forgot the greet wro-ag done to her, and
thought <ly ofi him.

Bmtric-s came te ber one day, znbwinag thtt
Agaths was ery clever withiner penci, ta
ask her to draw a design.

" I wa-at it taoembrazs Loi lKelto'a motta
and crest ; not the rest be uses n:iv, withl
the Kelan arms, but those he borue wheu h
was Str Vaste Cano. I like them best."

"I will do nmy best l oplease you, Bea-
trice."'

And the -young girl leaned on Agaia'd
ahuldier, as the white alender L-uier deftly
uaed the p.ncil.

" What i the ereat !" asked Agath t and
her voice saunded cold and chili.

" A crown, with an olive branch," replied
Reatrice.

ItP wa;with diffioulty Agatha kept b-:kI
he-r teste. How well sle remrembslered it !
Fliow- many hundred timeas ha Ise aees it and
kissed it 1

" What is the mott ?" she asoked, gently.i
" ' Vincit Veritas, " replied Beatrice,

smiintg over tise worde as thogh Ih loved
then, " uand they sait him, Mils lrooke,
ut' seems ta be l ways the very' arbadiment
ecf truth ; it sbines "in his ey;sDi -ctain hie
fae-do Yu net think so ? e

The question was li&e i daggeria lier
heart. She evadedl it, making conu answer
that contented Beatrice withouat betraying
herself.

CHAPTER LKIV
A? %e LoOKUD T11t5, taulE tflit uoKEDii L

AGA IN.
S, Saptember came and weut. -i&d a. ye-t

se h-l come to n decisi'n Lmr iCbo
was going a ay taen-0oing te twn jjn) bu'.-
asa connected with ti n.srre, mid ha-
trce cond-led tu A - r t-s t-' ;t Icsring
him.

"I hava learnel tu ouve hns - i ," sh
rahi "At rst, wen I thui-t lw ao3n0
Wo were ta bi narrited I wa eI't sor-ry, you
know ; but et see:ne-d r. mr. aao't -mt1 ad
ha-dly ba istic ta nj >y My giri.o:xl, -andl et
vas almost ovar, uat niw eio. id s-rt
ch"ug.î it fr the works I wout i 'set t:ie it
One 'la>y ht-r. I am misercle ven that hel
is g-iing to leUve ose fora o shor: .tisme."'

And ahe lis:ening, knowing ail, ceuld-l notg

r i ta ent leaving '-'ind lism
a0eilin- out pra è -nd go corda, while

A5 ghe I Ted l: ergh wi a. smed t- ber a
orture & sspese ; sahe could iOnea t- n-
detiaia-hu way was dark hcre her.

L'd .la1-wato retaurn -a tshe end e?
*tober for a few weeks, and tien they were
not ta m-e' ags.in tntil the weddiug day : it
was stledt for the twenty-secaond of Decem-

The bright hoors passed, and, with each
ore bringing her ear r to the ona se lovead,

sestrice became happier avery day. She
was in the highest spirits; he- lbeautiful f:e
'rnu bright with miles ; to al at her was
Sa feJ young, and happy, and gladîomn.
'Whle every day the gentle heart of Agatha
Brooke greaw more heavy,r ore uncertain,
me despairing-her thinglhta nd ideas did
uot seer ta grow clearer.

Every day she saw gratter preparations
made for that marriage which casemed to her
mn cruel, and Beatrice, leving ber every day,
truted her more and more. She talked tu
Agatha of har futures, o that future whihi
soemal se bright t ber; of what mise abould
de wha sthe lived at Garawood, until there
weare aimes whten thre brava, p>atient spirit
broka down, sud Agathe turued away wth a
mosan cn ber lips.

Narer sut nearer-every day nov brought
baone unit cheets te the casle; ever>' day'
brought sema portionoarotberofthsobsborate
troussean whtich migist havu biesn preparedt
for s princesa.

Nothing ai-se vas spoken about ; lt vus
si-waya Lord Kokl nd utShe weding-the
vaeri-ding sut titi trous.seau -until aven Lady
Penriths lauoghaledut! sait tiss sabjeet musta
ha ohangedl.

Wh'at vas isba ta do ? 8he bat na anectoe
bei-p eut ad!vise fier ; ase but! no ertain ruaes
ta t:e '- er ; se couid not trIl, i ase gene-
rally ut,, et thui fisst glance visat vas right
andi sweat w-as wrnîg. • -

If an>' une laad eveer prophosed ta Agatha
thst bte ttrne vauld cama whten ase
vaoutldeesitate s ehe as doing nov,
sot knoving riht from v-rang, she
would not bave belierod bLeum. Nov site
wouldt bave giron macla for a s-s> of ilit toa
guIde hon on a dlark road.

Tise chilI, acte mentis cf Octaober brougha t
the cari back again ta Penreie Custle. IL
was ilike a rai oming homo, tor' he hait fits-
gotten ne es. Lady PoniLlh raisedi ber
hauts aut eyeam la amasement ut tise numbar
andi spiendor ai the presents te broughit wilhL
him. The children were in csaly-thcy
wished ibat suah a lover cameevery day ;anid
Beatriae was happier in a quiet fashion.
#h said les, but Ag.tha saw thut she
eved iM smore Her loving heart could net
reot antil she had easght one glimpse of him.
She went te one of the unused rems of the
matera wIng tha she might wat h him fronm
thene as he mousneated is basea. Ho looked
weil and strong, but thore was no happissa
hb the dark handeema face.

fibe ould have tretched out e' hands
te him with *toving ery. Ah, if, ehe dare !l

I m 1 aeray" a shockrame ta hèu aoeiérn
happened, perhaps the tetf'ribLe,and,'tie
mest mnlikly. y

The wbale pur it as a mtld, waras
"¶a-rin Oatôber, p_ aofi thoe whiabicome ai

arIners-and the waole prtk f-uoette,
witilr Lor&and Ladiy Pnit 'haddriven
avei te .oa of the neilghboring manione,
where theywere expected.to -také lunchpon,

On sch occasions, when ite hbeautifu,
Btately éltd nsion was empty, it Was
Agatba'a delight ta rom ver it, ta visit the
picture-gallery and the drawing-rooms, an3
full of beaity and luxury. Many litale thing
that ahe aw -this morning toucheb br
heart deeply. Sane munie belonging to
Beatrice lay upon the piano in the drawing.
rcim ; she saw ber nane -written. upon
it ta Vue's handwritisg. She bent
don ud kissed it, her eyes filling with bot
tsars. Just then the...ound of footteps on
its torrace attracted ber attention; surely
they bad not-returned yet. She -went quickly
ta the window. She knew that the sari and
Beat$ice bad ridden together. If any unor-
seen Incdent liad brought them backo again
-ase mut go and see.

But a strange figure was there.. A carriage,
evidently hired fron the nearest railway
station or hotel, sootd before the grand en-
trance, and n lady had juet desconded from
it, and vas wa-lking up ta the hall-door-a
tali, tately figure, clad ln a black, simple
dress, and wearing a blak veil, quite a
astranger In Penrith, for by mistake she had
turned to the terrace on the left-a stranger,
yet thero was something almost terribly
famsiliar in her style and carriage.

The ladvy went up te the great-hall door,
and Agathsa heard a long, locd peal. In
some vague way it struck horror into er- -
il filled ber with drend, and then the re-
proached herself for being weak and foolial
yet ome impalsae led ber ta the great en
trance-hall, where she overheard a footman
tlLing ta thu atranger.

a sudden Lorror, a dreadful trembling
seized ber-the tones of that voice were quite
familiar. A half-sharp, half-imperious voice,
with a piquant French accent. Her heart
almost stod still; a chill terrible as the cold
of death came over her. What could it
mean ? Surely as she was living, surely as
the bright sun shantin a -blus sky, that was
the oice of Valerie d'Envers. She stood for
a few moments inhrrible distressand sus-
pense; then sthe eard the same voice, but
this timenl afar more imperlous accents, jay :

"I have travelled somae diatance, et great
inconvenience ta myself, te set Lord and
Lady Penrith on very important business,
and I shall not go away until I have son
them. If they are not at home, I will wait
bore until theyreturn."

It was Valeris-brilliant, beautiful Valerie.
What had brought her here? Valerie, who
bad! tîain ber with cruel worde; Valerie, who
had rabbed Ler of ber happiness, her life,
and.her lave ; Valerie, whose cruel, perfect
fi -ce had bent over er in the agony bLat bdt
been more bitter than the agony of death.
Looking neither t the right nor the
leit-never deigning to let hr eyes fall
on the figure standing so sileut. Valerie awept
through the grat aentranc hall, and Agatha
a'axiously followd her with her eyes.

"Show me iota a rnom where therae sa
tire," she said. " I I have ta wait some
hour8, I slsa'l I e the cole."

Agath eaw a pecnliar milsa on the:
servnt's face, as ha opened theidoir cfe
one of the anterooms, where a gcod dre
was blazina. Sieb oWept in, and the
man closed the cor. Agatha, with a white,
wild If oka n ber face, vent up te him.

" isV lelsth-at lady, John! " she asked.
"1 t not know, miss ; bshe wou not give

any natte or any card. She wanti ta see my
l'art asti n>' lady- and ee them sh will. I
sould tainik sihe i a French lady by hei- au-

carat aunmanuer."
John had no more ta say, and Agatha

kuc that ti ouldnot bu sauia te inulge in a
any cariosit>y. It was Valorie, there could
ha n denyiag that-- ni muistakea; s.ad judg-
ing fron ier manner, Velerie in ber moet
rlseîgau scena dl-aroetermintedood.

At tirat Agath:tfelt quita sure thaSt it ws
ta sk her that the Frenchwomau was there.
She muat hie heard that she had made ber
way into the world of pure and goed women
fron which sc declaredb er ahut out. She
had comie taobtray her ; t tell the etory of
ber fatal raistake; to aruin ber by driving
ber from this haven of rest, where sie
hait found poace. It musS b that-
there was nothing else t bring her
here. Yet why woald ahe persecute ber?
Why, after this long interval of time seek ta
do ber harm y Valerle couli know nothing of
the Penrits. It could be from ne interest
in them that she was anxious to betray ber.
Anothrintgs was how could it b poassible
that she coIld have tracet ber there? Thon
another, and even more terrible Idea, came to
ber-one thaS made ber tremble. It was,
penhap, not for ber that Valerie had came,
but for Lord Kelao.

She kuew nothing of what had paased
between Sir Vaneaud Valerie, but she was
wiser now than when she lived in the beauti-
f£l castle by the lake. She had thought it
all over since, and had come to the conclusion
thaSt the part alerie played ad been sng-
gested by jealousy. Could it bu possible that
che hait ome t huarm him i Ans the
woman whom ho had wronged and bie-
trayed felt ber heart warm and ber
courage tise. Valetie should not injure
hlm--onaee should-, ta oe should husrt a
hein o! bis heast; se vould stand befora
hlm, if need shuai Le, sut receive tae
sworit-thrust meant fat him. Ha hadt
betrayed han, vronged Lot, Icilictedt
the deadliest ijuor>' upon lier, but
na eue ahould aven hurt Lin. She vaulit
give ber 1ife fan bina cheerfully, as she hait
given ber hat andi ber lova, fAnd tisa
vomain whoa shouldt have hatedi him, fonit
hersaIt weeping bat Loir, lest bainm shound
ceaie to hlm-nover while site couhld avent IL.

Thon, agatn, site aould not se what ham
-oculI be dane. It dit noat master ta Valerie
vhether ha marriod an not, et vitom Le mar.-
ried., <lne thing was certain, he catld nevern
bas-e auy thoaught af marrying lier, or ha
wouldt bava dons se. Shea vas miserab>'
auxious.

At anc time heo btonghtt of going La Valeris
att ask ber vwhat se was thora fer. Thant
the loir camne ta ber that site mighst perhapsa
ha doaing mare hsarm than good. Sfio dit tnt
know ln wshat manner her ruash tnterferee
wouldt eud. .

Sire ast ut the wlidow whn th party'
rettrned, and tise firaI two is w ouae
up tisa long avenue tare Beatrica
snd bte eatI, riding aide b>' side-aheo
suiling, bltsahing, happy, as ahe would
never be in this worid again. Ihe aun-
ahine fell apen b lersfce, ce her figure; they
seemed to have found a home in the radiant
eyes raised to her lovers face ; and % ahe
looked'theu, in the ight of the sua,, in tho
light of ber love, she never looked again.

They rode up t uthe front, the grand en.
trance, and with some little -'Couonu of
laughing- an' taling, the ntered the

l saa ha't "'hlèdh' th%
<itter sal Ç Ai word, w

j' s4 f saaté na ,,a tben the foot-,
,man'causé taotU Lady Pearith'heat a visi'
7- aaitingfor ber.
1 'A-Frenh lady," aid Lady'Penrith. "I
hNvo-noid whLo it oan b.' -
.,fSheènt atones ta the'ante-ruom; wherea

(alèriia' l and stately, -awaited ber..
She rose ira silence Lwen the niatress of
thîcasji, entered, apd made ber most stately
be*.

"' You wishtp see me," said Lady Penrith,
qquietly, ewodering. wh ethis brilliant beauti-
fufPrékIchwnan could be.
. " Ys,. I have come asome distance to see

you, Lady Penrich1; I wish alo to se Lord
Penrith, and-and a gentleman who is stay-
ing bere."

"I do not .quite underatand," salid Lady
Penrith, haughtily.

"Io will underatand afterward, mada'n.
I osunot explain. I muat aoe Lord Penrith.
Will you kindly allow me w ai youone
question I Have yon a gentleman visiting
you called LordKelo-1"

"I do notu nderatand the question" re-
plied Lady Penith. "I do not feel inclinej
,etosswer,it." . - ,

"I know that I. am doing somthing quite
unconventional, Lady Puritb, but I feel
quite erre, when yun know the motive, you
will say that I am more than justied. I
have a carrlige waiting, and my time ta
limted. May I aak if I ea se Lord Peu-
rt .?"

".I do not know what te say. This is a
very unusual proceeding. Would yon tell
me t whom I have the pleaure of sapeak-
ng ? "l

"-You willnot knaw mynamehen youhet-
it, Lady Penrith; but I will it t eyot
with pleasure. I am Valerie d'Envers," and
Lady Penrith, lu ber turn, bowed.

She knew the name was one of the bet in
France. That alightlyl changed the aspect
of affairo. A noble lady would not b there
on a trifling errand.

" I wish," continued Valerte "to maie a
communication ta you and te Lard Penritb ;
but it must be made in the presence of Lrd
Keiso."

Then Lady Penrith began ta fcar, began
to wender what was coming; hber face grew
pale, and she rang the bell with ta tremblng
hand.

" I wish ta sec Lord Penrith et once," she
said. "Ask him noS to delay'."

CHAPER% LXV.

A FOLLv OR A oREMISE,
It was not eay to find Lord Pen.

rith ; he hait gone ta speai to the head
gardener, who was waiting for him, and
the two had wa.lked together to tome distant
spot of the garden. While the footman uswa
lookiug for him the two ladies eat in perfeut
silence. At firat Lady Penrith had felt ne
a!arm ; true the proceeding was rather an-
usuel, but the lady herself did not loua cOim-
monplace.

Yet an the minutes passed, and those
dark eyes, with their sombru depths of
paseion and power. vatched ier with
that silent ,intense gaze, Lady Penrith
began t feela sick ut heart. What could it
be ?

Nothing surely, which could hurt ber bus-
band or hurt Beatrice-beautifil, happy
Beatrice--surely nothing could hurt ber ?
Yet the thought faateued like a serpent ca
ber heart, ber face grew paie and atil ; th
dark oyes of the other woman sever wavered,
never took their glanee from ber. It was a
relief to ber when she heard ber husband'es
footateps.

" IIere is Lord Punrith," shesaid ; but no
change camo over the solemu glooa of the
baautiful foreign face. The very aight of
him, vhn ha opened the doar, gave Lady
Penrith a sone of protection ; nothing could
go very far wrong vhean ber husbind was
near. H looked at Valerile in wonder, quick
enough t ses the sombre beauty of her face,
and t recognize trom its expressio2 that she
was there on no praceful ernand,

He glanced at his wife.
" You want me, Philippa '" ho said ; and

then the strange lady arose from ber eat ad
stood belore him, tait, erect, and stately.

"No; it le I who wish to ses you, Lord
Peunrith," she aodded. " 1have come from
some distanco, and at Some tnconvenience,
or the purpes of seeing jouend Lady Pen-

rith. Would yon kindly sea that the door
is closed, and that we have no interruption."

For all answer Lord 'enith turned and
locked the doer.

" We are quite secro now," he said; "no
Cone will coma near as."

"I am a stranger ta you, Lord Penrith,"
said the stately lady ; "let me intrqduce
mysaelf to yo. I am Valerie D'Envers; the
name yo vill recognise as one well knonv l
Fraupe."

He bowed lew, feeling, an hin wife had doue,
that there was someth ng anunal and extra.
ordinary to bring this lady, in this fashion,
te them.

"Yon admit the fact,' tha askedI. "<Do
yon doubt my Identity IIf s, I eau prove
it to you in many ways."

"i do rot dispute it, said the earl.
" I should like briefly ta say a few more

words about myelf," she continuad, "so
that you can rest assured of my re-
apectability and responsibility. Uniike
mont Freucha unatrried ladien, I assa
psrfoctly indapenudant, My father lait
me s gond fortune> undt I Lave beau ac-
eusteoei toa spent oua-ba-i a! mytLime among
my friends lu Patin ; tIsa other hall han bean
spaunt vith my taunt, Mtadame La Baronna
D'Envers, at the Clissea-nai Beliefleurs, lnu
Switzerland, andut i lanl cansequenca o! te-at
I eaw thora thsaS Ia are staow."

"I muetexpain that ni> aunt haut titi
greatar part cf bar fortunae, suit that, ins
order ta make up ber incaome, ase, dur-
iug thse spring suit summaer, lots tha gratbern
part af tisa caSeau to the rith English whoa
go abrad. Yous wil undarstuait soon why'
I tati you titis. In whsat I Lavs to say, dta
not for ana mnomeat imagina that lan spcsk-
ing uutruthfully. If y'on dit y'on vi)- findt
iL ont undt punsh me. bat overy watt I
have ta say ta yeoutais aitre us lt le thsat
Sthe sun aLites in heaven ; therefore, au
I tell joa as> star>', do noS seekr cornortS
ina tissse words-'.it canot ha Lias.' 1i
ls tria. I shsould not hava coma ail Shîs
vay' ta tell lias." Site leoked muddenly up
toto Lard Penrith's lace. "You Lava asy-
ing wlth yeu nov the Earl af Kelso, visa
vas Sir Vans Carylon toms jeanrsaga, but
whoa stoceededt very uuexpectadly, and
thiaughs same terrib]y suddcn death, ta thea
Kelsa titis sud aetes."

L-rd Penri.h boved. Ihis was a trus
staternent, and thera was nothing to ba an-
swered.

"1I have read," abs continued, "ain papera
whicb should be vell informed, that Lord
Kelso la about ta mairy your eldeatdaughter,
Beatrice Penrith."

. Oh, Heaven Bautrice," ried Lady Pon
rlth. It seemed as tosgh ber lears and
doubt were to be realised ; habs tretched eub
Der bands as though she would ward off a
blow. "'Beatriae,' sie repeated, and Lord
Penrith went up to ber,; ho knew how he
leved this beautiful child ; ho tbrew his strong
arm round ber.

" Bush, Philippa !" he sid, gently ; "wait
'ued hear-there are always two sides té
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v~j quea ion Listen'; pearhagps va suan
roply; 0 'J<'

m ryfar-yon"4lidVdealere ot Lady
:Penrith. "If . ood d'Ïy ditywilthout
stalngycuto the hectrtîIwoatd; bûti b an.-
not. lou have accepted -Lrd Keiso an a
nuter for your daughter, therefore you o-
aider Wm an honorable mhan. .
. 'I Beliève so," aaid Lord Penrith, utiffiy.
He did nôt Hike the lady's maner, orthe
triuiph thaLLe saw ahining lhiber darkoyes.
f wrong ad been done ta Beatrice, great
ileavcn ! how he would avenge IL.

"Yoi would not take a servant into you
household without strict tuquriesa as to chat>
anter, haneat, and integrity, would you
Lord Peul"th?

"Certainly not," e repied; "lthough
Sdo ot se what that has ta do with the

quetion.'
Only thi," she replied, ber lips curling

.- only this, that if you had made as many
inqujrie about your daughter'a lover as yon,
won i'have made over a housemsaid or a
groom, you would net have consented ta bs
becoming your daughter'a huaband."

" Oh, ieatrice 1 iy beautilul, bright
BAtrice wailed Lady Penrith.

ud then lier hushand spoke sharply.
B eat ehave beard aothing that affects

Baytrisa jet," Le said.

ise yon made enquries about him," per-

steht Valerie, •you a ould have found outL
th hah .eas nac fit ta marry a yonag, ann -
hent girl like your daughter; that althoughi
hoe boetsa e aieai a great mais, altiscugie
people say thorea no rei barr ailas, auçi
that he is his oa nwar.t aneny, thero are
deeper, darker crimes ta o laid L hi echarge
-- rimaes bhat have blackenied his soul until,
I repeat, the white, pure soul of your daugh -
ter 'uiud shudder at contact with it."

rI Alertion is nut proaf," aad Lord Peu-
tity c,dl,.

«I au give you proof," she sad. "AIl
tha worid-that le, ail the fashiona.ble world
of London--knoa and will remembar the
terrible scandal about Lady G -.
She was young and beautiful; her
lusband v as many years eider than ber-
self, she had thre little daughters-
h4by girls. Sir Vne was a young man then,
bandsome enough to win the heart of any
woman--he won hersl; Le took tbe pair, hap
ires lady fro-n ber husband, ber children and
Her horne. She gave up al tho world for him.
He bred a ebar la a few monthe. The love
chat was tu have been immortal died, as
wkked love ae ave doeas, and she Las been
toit ever since. Da jou cal! that a folly or a
crime, Lard Peri. h?'

I A cmir-," ho unswered, in a loud, clear
vaice; but Lady Penrith laid her gentle band

n i ltr thuad'a ahoulder, and cred on-agala for Beatrice, her beloved child,
Yuu are right,' said VaiErle ; l it was

a crime. Nu honorable maan could ever give
his daughter toa man whose band were
red wbh the heart' ablood of another
woman, There are people lm the world," i
<bo contiued, "who profess ta think
lightly of auch thiog, and vill tell you
that a young man muât aow his wild oats.
Ya are nut oane of those, Lord Penrith ?"

1 am not," ha replied, proudly.
I thought not. I pane aver ay snch

stories I have hoard, and i will relate ties
one I know myseli ta bu true, and, la which I
must, unfortunately, litake a part."

Lord Penritb lid his band caressing]y on
the gente head of his wife. It was snome
cornfrt that whatever they had to bear, they
could bear Lt better tagether.

" I bave told you," continued Valente,
that I 1lived with my aunt, Madame

-D'Envers, in the Chatanu Ballefleur.s, and
that it wan ber habit during the spring and
summer to let part of the castle and the
grounda. I thiuk it ie about five years since
a young Englishman wrote tu ber, signing1
himtelf 'ieriot,' and saying that ha would
liko ta taire the cheteau, not for a few
monthe, but for a year or two. There was
only hiaself, bis wife, end their servants.
The ternas hie ofered were so liberal that my
aunt eaw et once sho had ta do with the rich
English who di! not count money. They
agreed, and the E-iglishman brought his

anfi, sud settled down comfortably at the
clateau.

"They unt bave besn enormrously rich,
as my aunt said, for bthey spaed n luxury ;
they had everything in the wide world tbhey
vished; carriages, horses ; theyv ent wheres

bhey would, aia dii as tley wold. When I1
wtnt, as usual, ta spendr some months at her
chatea, I fonnn my aunt enchanted withb er
ladger, ahove aIlvîi the fair, beautiful gIrl
thay s .alleit Uta;Heuit.0

"vIt was ouly naturél that I sahould be very
much wilathhem; we were ail young, and
Mr. ienot, ene of the most charminsg and
faminating of men-no one coulad resit him.

I did not think at firet there was anythiug.
strange La the matter; It semed ta me quite
naturil thsat a young husband, devted as
Mr. Meriot was t hia wife, wouldî naturally
prefer the beautiful solitude cf Belleileurs
ta crowded places, where he would
have less time ta spend ithhlier.
There were times when 1 envied her,
and thought how strange it wus that able
ahould have everythiug, and I-ething.
She was unlike any one ele ; she was
fair as en angel, and, whbat was more, site
had the fair, white soul of aun angl. 1 must
bear this testimony ta ber-that abs was,
vithoat exception, Lbe boeSt, tihe parent, the
most periect womsan I. have arer known.
Site bal the moaSt spirItual mati. When I
have looket at han I havaea on thought that
her heurt lied la boaven. Sha vas so kind,
an obaritable, sa good ta Lte pair, o tender
sud ioving La every' one. If I triedi I caould
noS deacribe bar ; I boy taot er aivoai-n.-
tary' homago nov, as I apeak ai hon.

"At firuS I had ne a ispton, but tSer a
Lime vo talked, as ail girla do, about love
and! marriage. My1> suspielean vote first
arnnuei hrea I found Lhat ahe bat! nat beenu

"t ucot nuL g. througha the dtaila, nor

veer' ju by' tnlhing jeu tow Ikfound aut
revoltrtig, an- h rt was sioueing aud

"Mnr.'BEriot, whom jou kane- a Sir vine
andi Lord Reosa, bat! most cres-el>y decoived!
this girrl Sfic vas as innocent as an sangel,
anti he irad. t hou adivanta.ge af bar innocance,.
He bat! doceived ber lu the most heartlessa
fashian, ani, tehile site boeieved iserself ta bha
bis wile, shae a mare marriet! ta Lin
than I, Lord Penrnth, amn married to you.'a,

A low vail tram Ladty Penrîith, and agamu
ban huasand seathad lier witha lovtng vorda.

"Do not largeS bLat vs bave beard only
ana side, Phailippa; thora araedalaye twoa
aides ta every' question. Let ta watt belorns
we jsgn"'

" a shall have every chance of judging,"
said Valerie ; "you hall bring us face ta
face."

CHAPTER LXVL

Hueband nd wife looked still ait eah Other
-what was to be donc?

" I do rot ask a favor that y0 àhonld sum
taon him," he aidt; "I demand it as a
right. I appeal t yod, bring here this man
Who has apoiled my life, and see how ha
meets the charges made against him."

Lord Penrtith rang the bell and aulocked
the door.

" Ask Lord aKelso if ho will come hare,"
ho saidte the servanst-man, and agail thore
waa s pausa.

]"cu 30, 1887
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-loi ilémicalic

Vlerie wouldb ave-conitiŠd >talking- <biValeri' wrnu have- vas nover 1îaught. I waa bcn the heir 1w
Lord Penrithsad: et wealtb, and I alwaya tbongt I Ouj<
* There-wl ho no need no!for anthertd as I liked. I am not ail bad. I uel,,
word untilhe comeas." 'tat if arny on had ever said to me th, t self-

Then he drew Lady Ppùrith away irom, chntro) and self-restraint were tnobhe,a smigl
the table ta e other end of the rjom an, hanv tried taobe nob. As qti're t wo atoo ii earnest couveratian'to- aiatraly,I thaughW th' b ras out
getLer.n pleaure. I have neverdon whatte warîdUnder'the sane-roof and at the Umi e would c.ll atean thing I have bac th eger
two,other. cenes- were taking place full of aam-.I .may eveà ay charitable.but sa.[inter not repected the claims of women. IAgatha, know th:t ;Valorie was with doubly ashamedi4to Say it in thé prLord ,ànd1 'Lady Penrith, was' almost senëe of such a woman au n he0 pr-
mnad.with ausense. Vas i4 about her and Penrith, but I manSfraid I have morely look.
about Vane that shewau there It must head upon th'em as toya.. I have foud oone or the other. Wbat would happent vmistake-they have the virtues of angele, th@Would she be ment away la 'diagrace, or vicesof devils. I love Beatrice. I f etthatwould anything go wrong with Beatrice and rny lips are not worthy ta mention ber nait
Lord Kela? I love her because mhe in like anan elrne

"il wanld rather die' myself," @he said, Ho turned ta Valerie.
" than anything ahould happen ta Beatrice." "You eau say what more you vill.,h.She trled ta attend ta the children'a les- said, quietly; •I you have had jour revengepmons, bat' it was Impossible she could not '<Yen, I have had it, and the tate ei it ileven -hear what the) said ; ail ber heart, sweet ta my lips," le aaid,.thought, and interest were with Valerie. Lord Kolso turned ta the unhappy pareahWhat was ahe delng !-what wao ahe saying? t " Whatever you bave ta eay ta me,eai

he could not bear it. She left the lessons until this woman ta ge. She hadbeand the children ta their fate anul nwet ta vengeance ; let her goaLder
ber own room ; while Lord Ktlso and Be&- "I have more ta say before I gol"laidtrice, having balf an our to apare, had Valerie. "It la easy ta deceive a foolidfound their way into the mlusa room. There woman-i tls easy ta betray innocence orwas ne lear of Interruption, no fear of in- lmplicity-but it a not an easy t" deie,truders, and happy Beatrice enjoyed. balf an and betray a French noblewoman. ihýar with -ber stately lover. told you my revenge should lat ny lits

" Oh, love, if you veto only here, Every time you attempt la omake any woma
Beside me in this mellow light. believe in yon, or atteipt ta mak teiy

Though ail the bitter winds should bWow woman marry you, I will rel4 at what I have
And ail the ways ba choked with snow, done this time."

'ITwould ho a true Arabian ight, He made no answer-a eontemptuous amr'
enrled his lips. A woman's thireatswuu4sang Beatrice, and Lord Keho, smiling at the never move him.

clear >oung voice and pretty word, aaid: "I will not retaliate upon a woma" bo"I am ebore, Bhatrice-you have ut the aaid, 'or I might, in mv tori, make certainone love I suppose." revelations not very pleasant for Mamelt ." Only one," said the girl, raising ber oye. selle D'Envers to hear. Out ofcon-to his, " and I shall never have another- temptuous pity I will keep ber secretyau and you only. One life wfil net lia She bas told yjn tome of the trth,enough to love you in." but she has not tlad yon what a SnakeHe fel,, with a barp pang Of ratn, how in the graa she proved herself ta the girlunwortiy ha was f thi asweet, girli4h idoli- whon she drove ta ber death. I til ontry. WhEn ha was with Beatrice, a' with honestly that I loved that girl with aynbutaAgatha, he always wisbed himself a better heart, and I would have married ber le&allyman. and properly long ago but that 1 was a+liamad" My littl 1<va," he whispered, "I Ish1 to let ber kr.ow that I had deceived her be.I were more worthy of your love, but I will fore. If that waman with ber horribledo my hest t o make you very happy." treachery had lnot come between us, in a1" 1 could an; be anything elsa but happy," probability we atould have been married. ishe sid. "I shîuld h happy if even only love Beatrice because she resembleas in bersaw you once each day, but ta be with you purity, ber Innocence and ber sweet gayatyevery day, aud all day long, is toa much hap- the girl whom this vwoman murdered wicipintes ta bear thinking about. I nsa to mi- flase werde."
self Oi ten it eau never ha true, I cannt realize " Hush !" cried Lord Pen rith. "Yuit. When yon have beau taying here and muet never mention my daughte's tuamego away again, n i just as thouph sun- again.
light changed ta darkest night. I am ta Lord rKelso'e hndsome face grew deadlylive alwaysa a brightesta unshine, am I noti" pale.

" Yes, al aay, my darling," he said, " la lt so?" 'ne said. " I cannot compiain.always. Youa se, mademoiselle, yenu work ia don-Just then a foottan came ta the doar with yOur revenge i very complete. Voe havea message that Lard Penrith would e much doomed a bright, happy, loving girl to a lif.obtiged if Lord Kelia would go ta him et long rorrow. She whose name I may nevronce, hg wanted to Se him. more mention need never have k.:own if my" That is unkind," said Beatrice, "ijutt wrrng-doing; hundreds of men bave donethe only few minutes I have ta apend with the same thing, but they hve Settled down,>ou, If pipa knew how cruel it miai te afteruards, have married goed momen,would never have Sent for you." and have so become gool men. I mibtShe amiled an ho whispered sone Iwving have done the same-living with one o goodwords ta ber, aud no one living ever saw the anid pure would have made a good man of me.sam e smile on ber face again. I could have protected ber from ail evil, andHe went, wondcering wbat particular busi- bave made her very happy. ' The recollec-nes. the earl could bave with him just hefore tion of what ahe had beensaying when h.dinner, and regretted that ho had not spent left hir, came b;ck to him, his vine faltered,the :il haur with Betrice-it % ai tr o bad- and the teare came ta his oves. " You breHe I n. I no more idea of what awaited him had full vengeance, mademoiselle ; I scorn ththan a laughing child has of grim death. rctaliate. If yeu wieh to kno whether
" Come in !" sa!d Lord Penrith, who was yo have ucceededi inmaking me nuffer

longing to be able to speak bis mind, but wçho ves, yon bave done se--I do suifer, andwas retrained by prudence for a tinie. I shall suffer aIl my life. Vou need nat b.
Lord Keace went in. They knelv he as aroud of the feat ynu have accomptiahed.

guilty, and that file had spokens the truth, Lord Penîith, when this person bas gone, wewhe-ntabey saw his face-as it looked when willspeak together."
hie eyee fell upona . . Lord Penrith made no answer; thisiking ofLord Pernth left bis wife'a aide, and ad- Beatrice, it wa with great difficuity that h.vancedio meet hlm. . refrained fram taking the raan before him byIl vaut you, Lord Kelsa," he saad. tThis the throat, and ending the life that to himlady, Mademoiselle D'Envers, has coma here seemed accursed. Lady Perrith rai hi
expressly to maile certain charges against thoughts in hibs agitated face and trembling
yu. I Moula not believe then, but she frame,
challenged me Ia brtag you face ta face with "Nay, dearest Hildebrand,"she said, "'hat
ber. wil maka mattera worse. Be calm andThea oman lved him-her face changed, patient-blind, hot rage will net help us."
paled, grow crimson, and quaivered; ler eye. Va!erle made a sweeping bow.
glowed and derkened. . "My missIon is accomplished," she raid.Lord l -, who hal quiekly recavereil his l You krow, Lord Penrith, if any ansselI-puaoseion, turned ta lier with a ao- a-tmpts ta win your consent to this marriageIhichsas returned. vtaL vll happan. I 1shah ha bere."4Ti, is jour vengeance," ha said. Ighe- stand b> the altar and the

" r<s," s replied, " th!a ia amy venge- priest ta denounce him, and your name shalance." b associated with the gretest scandai thas\ %Vl yonu newer tsome questiocm, Lord hsee enkoni hslnoKal@," ihe sid, "qtestions whick I aball base"v be noavainuthie land-ci
sk on your honor as a gentleman Y "hcandrats never doter me fram

e looked contemptuonslyat ber, but made oing hat I thougbt right," said ard
no reply. -PenrthL

"lu the stortld fa y sud Lady G- Then0 without asanother word, heopened thetue or not" e as eadi n door and held it-.a hint that no perion couidf what onsmeqauce can it ha te yoa ' mnistake.ha replied. I would nt condescend to an- In"I sant express mv opinion of yonï' .hswernt .ap amid ta ber. "iLard Kei-s does fnot ahine in
No! I f at Lure that on wold speak the atorieu you have told, but the masS con-the truth; tt, Lord Penrith. who wishes temptible persan 1 know-or bave heard et-ito know the truth, had better put the que#' youtrself.tient himmeif."- arof

i li tnse ! asaked Lord P-nritb, .ltb a Lady Penrith said no word as the vomma
dark fra vtwh who had marred her daughter's life psed

I wm aahaed ta-ythat hn arfactlyoutof sight ; but se stod there with a look
asuelle ho ame edt y t p on ber face that hurt Lard Relso more thantrne, ho replie. anythlg aiee aInthin world.wtmas a hrrie crime, but if anytbing ''Who ta ta confort muy cbild ?' shte muid ta

col redees iet, ut vas th irsank, manly hier hausband. " Whode to telt ber ?'5
"ou se ta iowne it! ,,, ad Thon Lord Kaeso nt moerer te-.ies sudVYerounse triatmIp "No logt hie bowed his head before-her,

d eie ntrumphow eiet una " Lady Penrith,"' ha pleaded, "ywil yoa
deny, if ha can, that hedcie n flisten ta use? Need tis cruel deed be doue ?
the masS innocent and hbeautifal girle mlna etio etl yfole rsnthe word ;: that ha mua ber beliavo lu tome wee alloeria haefor! Peye ahe r auncI
wrebced attempt at a mock marriage, and vha know hver bln I a ave betr, to rIn

woohe awayvd with hm fero witzead thaugbt, word tand deed, just becausoebse ta
aein aheraf ta ham bi r v oe. i sa aweet sud innocent. I would respect lher

erus?"8 ei innocence, aend shlaId ber vitha tIhe hast
le.loo!sed at Lard Pe th s Lhough thsa etrengtha ai a man. Jounld yen irie me ?"

qesetton cama from htim The pasianate sorrow lu Lia voico touchait
" Ta mytoni et a nrru' shero ba entle Least.

demnatian," ho repid 'ed isrowe an"In couldi forgis, you," shec said ;. "bhat i
Thore was a dead silence for anc balf sin- could neyer give you mny beautifuli, )oving
,ther a utrd ca-afaI fichHh vstaotd.

iip, oe Lar meuttre n cae iu flro therAite " Think bter-a! it!' " ha cried, with pas-
.p r eranagin Valeieucped sionata energy. " I owna my drime--I bava
n X o .eenothat I hav sao bcdonc wrong ; I amn heartlily aorrowv for It; I

truth uda lseie, non, ; Iawnedspoke tan>
. CH PTERLX V I : atonement I coultd-no man cana domr.LXVIL Thais itaco-; but what vuu haves done

Doo0MED 20 A LIFE-LONG SaoRRaw:. quite tut. you ta ha my dauihter'a husbansd.
Lard Kelua van m ai shardonecd msan-Lu I should navet test for thinking ai ber-t.

recoiledi with pain wheon Lady PontiLla tutu- shoulId nover be happy about ber. I ams ana
ed bar white faoe, baggard with misry, ta nio thesa who oonsider the dastnt'tn of tbs
hum. sEul au fat worse than the tuui bfbth body

" Why have yen dana this ta my> Beatrica? Lord Penrit:h Iooked at Lord Keina.
What as she donc ta Yu that -yu aboula "If my 'wife would give my danghter to
spail ber lite ? Oh, lie aven I who l to tell yon, I woul: not, I would sooner a tbon-
ber, nid a she propering for her wedding sand times %e her lying de ha 1"
day V" Lord Kehso uttered a cry of deapir.

Lord Selo'a oice was Irsl af enotio&as "1It seema unmaunly to plaut! igaiSt YOUT
ho said :- decision," hoseaid, "but do, for Hraeon's

" LaJy Penrith, I de nOLt knw in what sLke, stap oad think. If you'send meaway,
warde to answer yan. >I wish that I had you make Beatrice siuffr for my sins. What
ben dead before I had bought this trouble bas Beabrica done I"
ta you anti ta Beutric. I wish, indeed, that "Notking-tLat is the cruelest part of
i had died. Will yon lIstln teme for aew fih" said Lord Penritb. "She may suffer,
ainutes ti cannet make any excuses for and abe will suffer.- Butter that thant Ulink

myslf; I do not wish. to maks eJseaoE my ber life with enoh a lite es youra."
ain, but [et me say thi ranuch for mysel-if "Tou are too hard/" grasned Lord Kls,
I had my litf to live wvey again I would act 1I do not thinkl s," said Lord Penith.
differently. I say it, with t o ci Trhen thèy vora milen, while the carie
sorrow nd contrition, . tht I have er theelsof the woman whe had come dota
stadied aaything excepM mysali ad my upon thoem like a whirlind rol-d down h
own pleasures. Only Heaven whether avenue.
lt will be any exuas frr me to yjthat I "We have te enaider srn1 m ' "mou


